Hummingbird Stitchers Quilt Show Entry 2019
Entry form due by Wednesday, December 19, 2018. No late entries accepted.
Name of quilt maker: ______________________________________________________Phone: _________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________Mobile: ___________________________
Name of quilt: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Size: Width_________________

Length___________________

Perimeter (W+W+L+L) _________________inches

Name pattern or design source__________________________________________________ Is this a kit? ______ Yes _________No
Who quilted this quilt? _____________________________________________________________________________________
Hand quilted __________

Machine quilted, Professional___________ Machine quilted, Non-professional __________

Is this quilt is for sale? NO___________

YES, list sales price_______________ (a 10% handling fee will be paid to the Guild)

If this quilt should be hung with other quilts such as the current challenge or a class, please name__________________________

Please check the appropriate statement: ______My quilt will not be judged. (Please skip to section B.)
______My quilt will be judged. Circle one category number in
section A. Please refer to Category Definitions page.
Judged quilts only

A

1. Small Applique-perimeter less than 168
8. Small Mixed Technique-perimeter less than 168
inches
inches
2. Medium and Large Applique-perimeter
of
9. MediumLarge
and Large Mixed Technique-perimeter
Small
Medium
168 inches or greater
of
168
inches
greater
167 inches or less
168-279 inches
280+or
inch
3. Small Pieced-perimeter
less than 168 inches
Quilted- all techniques and sizes
perimeter
perimeter10. Handperimeter
see definitions page
1.
4.
7. sizes
Appliquéd
10.
Art
See definition
4. Medium Pieced, Professional Quilting11. Art-all
perimeter 168-279 inches
2.
5.
8.
Pieced
11.
Miniature
See definition
5. Medium Pieced, Non-professional and Hand 12. Machine Embroidery-all sizes
Quilting-perimeter
3. 168-279 inches 6.
9.
12.
Other
See definition
Mixed Technique
6. Large Pieced, Professional Quilting13. Apparel
13.
Machine
perimeter of 280 inches or greater
Embroidery
7. Large Pieced, Non-professional and Hand
14. Group and Other-see definitions page
Quilting-perimeter of 280 inches or greater
14.
Apparel

A
B

Please attach COLOR photo, 3X5 to 4X6 only. Trim photo to this size.
Write your name, quilt name, width and length on back of photo.
Attach a SHORT hang tag statement describing your inspiration for this quilt.

B

I wish to enter the above item and agree to the rules as stated. I understand HSQG will take all reasonable precautions to protect my
Pleaseforattach
3X5 toand
4X6the
only.
this
size.
quilt but cannot be responsible
loss orCOLOR
damagephoto,
during judging
quilt Trim
show.photo
Insuringtothe
quilt
is my responsibility. HSQG
Write
your
name,
quilt
name,
width
and
length
on
back
of
photo.
has my permission to photograph this quilt and use the photos to promote the guild including website display and the sale of quilt
Attach a SHORT hang tag statement describing your inspiration for this quilt.
show CDs.
Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: ________________________
Turn in entry forms to Georgia Mastin at any guild meeting or mail to Georgia (address in roster).
All forms must arrive by the due date, December 19, 2018.

